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.klr rnst him his Office.FXPEK THE COLLARHOT nn member of the Russian party
on' who was present in Washington whenNoviu Homo Becomes Sever
la the women pickets were neins ciuo- -Christmas Suggestion What He Feel Are Mistakes

V MjuiiirMnrnL bed by the policemen saia. l see you
Tn th Editor of The Journal:

The, Journal of Tuesday. Dee. 18th.
people over here nave a crowa. oj
another name who do the same things
to you that the Russian mobs do tocarried an editorial that made It look
us." Scot: Xovus Homo.like its real self again. Apparently

the newspapers are waking up to the
Cooking experts have found an

other advantage in using grahamfact that too mucn snence on r
matters would suit the robbers of the
people too well, and ere long we may
expect to hear plenty of legitimate

flour. Graham bread pudding is visi-l-y

superior to white bread pudding.

MOMtOH EVIDENCE rX)K
MOXKOE PEOPLE

criticism. God knows there s Dig
room for it. and if it Is delayed mun
further, the country will be beyond

Make your wife and children

happy this Christmas by either
buying them Seocon, Chevro-

let, Dodge Bros., or Buick auto-

mobile. It would make a lasting gift.

SECREST MOTOR CO.

redemption.
The, ve-r- fact that Mr. McAdoo The Statement of Monroe Resident

A Big Bargain Waiting
For You at. Monroe Bargain House.

Shoes for every member of the
family. Prices from 98c and up.
Special lot of men's work shoes at

$1,98 as long as they last.

Boys' Suits from $1.98 and up.
Many bargains in dress goods and

heavy underwear.
Ladies' Coats at prices to suit

everybody.
Come and see us; always welcome.

Yours truly,

Nassiff & Co.

Are Surely More Kelinnle Tnan
Those of l iter Srnngers.
Home testimony is real proof.

wants to exempt (?) wealth from the
burden of war at this stage of the
game looks very much like his ap-

parent effort to tote fair up to now

has been only for effect. That, is Just
to get the ball started, since after
starting it. it would certainly have

Public testimony of Monroe peo- -

nio Mrrv rp.il weleht.
What a friend or neighbor says

nmnpla resnprt.
The word of one whose home Is farto be kept rolling.. Ana iurmer

reflect that at the m-a- v lnr:tp.i vour doubts.
Here's a Monroe woman's state- -

out-sta- rt of hostilities an effort was
m pntmade to muzzle the press,

likp which effort failed, thanks to And It's for Monroe people's bene
the friends of democracy. We canHoliday fit.

iHcnrp Is convincing.readilv see what was warned 10 we

accomplished in this program, via:
Non publicity of jingoism, or a severe
letting alone of grafters and swind

That's the kind of proof that backs
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. S. J. Haruett. 309 E. Jeffer
son Ave., Monroe, says: "My kidneysSpecials. n in enrh hrd condition thr.t

lers.
In other words, the thieves among

the higher-up-s wanted to pile up mil couldn't do my housework. My back
named me so revereiy mat i couiu
harrtlv tstratehten after stooping ov

lions out of the blood ana iuir
of the nation just as The Journal
shows that they have been busily do-

ing, and while they are at it they
wanted a censorship so rigid im-

posed on the press that their hellish

devilment could not be exposed, and

that while the great mass of the peo-

ple were giving their life-bloo- d to

save the fortunes of these worse than

er. My Kidneys were Inactive and
I suffered from inflammation of the
bladder, llenring so many people
praise Doan's Kidney Pills I got some
at the English Drug Co.. and began
trking them. The first box helped
mp and three boxes made a cure. My

ril 1KS OK I I- - KIMS. We are showing a fine variety of attrac-

tive Stvk from the popular prioed to the better grades, correct In

rie-i-- n' of durable construction. Imitation. spanish and best Leather.
U olden Fumed Oak Finish, genuine and imitation Mahogany.

1 TUPKO'iM Sl'lT we have Mafcosany, Old Ivory. Red Gum and

Walnut, and also the o'l standby. Golden Oak.

!UMX; i:ot)MS! We can pVr.se you here sure.
back and kidneys have not caused rie
anv trouble since."

firto nt all dealers. Don t
simply ak for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney rills the same mat

.I'lilMiS. Here is v.here we look after your
M.u: iv. t he very bet that Is made, you will
(1 of quality neer varies. In fact we can sat- -

1 VTTIM'SSKS AMI
comfort. TH' S.-.d-

t.1 ti-re- . It Ht.r 'a cured Mrs. Harcett. Foster-Milbur- n

piratical mongrels, tney. inem.
would be wallowing in monstrous
wealth at the expense of the people

all for whatwho were giving their
thev believed to be a righteous cause.

We are especially glad to see the

good old Journal come out at this

critical period with an editorial
headed: "Let the Rich Pay For the

War." We have taken the position

Co., Trops., Buffalo, X. Y.
isfv vou if it i a i tin's you want.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Tclo Qrave's.

The CM Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valunble es a
nnn1 Tonic because it contains the

from the very first mat n n
derstood that the dollar going down

in war was to be obliterated Jut
like the human beings going down n

TH1S STOUF vts tVe .satisfaction of the customer above the sale.

We want our to be our Mends; we want then, to have

InmlVt ropfldence in us- -to fool they can trust us in every dealing.
To' this e" 1 v ?e!l onlv poo.U we can guarantee.

T. P. DILLON.
At the same old stand.

well known tcnic properties of yUININli
and IRON, it acts oa uic wvtr, huvh
out Malaria, EnrM.e! the Blood end
r.uilds na the Whole System. 60 cents.

EsupimSingj
Poweip.

The world today is demanding of every man the
maximum of his earning power.

Are you keeping your earning power up to the
highest standard ? There's only one way to do this

EAT PURE, FULL -- STRENGTH
FOODS.

We have a reputation for handling nothing but
the BEST groceries obtainable. The best is none too
good for our customers, and we spare neither ex-

pense nor trouble to pocure it.

Bivens Bros.
EVERTIIING IN GROCERIES, PRODUCE AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone No. 255. Opposite Oil Mill.

war are obliterated. men r
see the moneyed oligarchy figuring
a mighty long time before they de-

cided to proceed, in fact, they wou.J

figure so long that the cause for var
would vanish before hostilities com

MoitT:r;!! SALE OV LAND.
Rv virtue of the terms of a deed

menced. . .....
of trust executed to me as trustee
by Alex Murray on the fifteenth day
of March. 1917, to secure certain in-

debtedness, and the terms of which
The Journal says - -

that the number of mlllionuires ia

from 14.571 to 22.6.the past year
have not been complied with, I will
sell to the highest bidder for cash,
at the court hour.e door In Monroe,m. i.. - inrp.-iK- or anyruAiuiu.i jj ins la n" --

,
- ..r

fifty per cent. ana. voo - V0 N. C. on
that mothers nave urn. .

,,,..,1.,... i),.r. 2ot,, i9i7.
sacrifice their sons ana p. , 9 rp,.t!tln tract or lot of land, lying
erally have be "Knlvlrsked but In Monroe township. North Carolina,
short rations, and follows: Beginning at
forced to do wui ' . R,;lk(. in the Intersection of Falr- -
themselves and heir "slsave7one ,ey avenue ad Boyte street, on the
i.iu inn while men , r,.., j nnrh

from this section tohelp in ine .

KalrleT avenue and runs withmReb struction work at U P
, thflt ralrley avenue N 86 E 145 feet to a

port, on tneir rem u .taVe on an allev. thence with west
enough rooa is ,t.. prn nf snld allev No. 3 degrees
caniD every day to m .n, 45 E 50 feet to the south- -

noimlatlon of Jackson wn..i. . ot No- - 23. thence-. .TnnntitniHMHIIJIC1uv
. 86 W
edge of AM toeastern

amount of food lie nee,. . .. . . ,the t s des;ree9 nna
he is asked to live ou 45 8ec w 60 t0 the beginning, being
they think we cau P,Vf ; P "d lot 24 in block five of Vann Heights.

bo that tne &rem uu.. -
,t(,i.. lot hnrea nod bv the Mon- -

can be sent to he roe Ilealty Co. to T. P. Redwlne. as
where the people s '7 ' Der contract 0f Dec. 27. 1906, andm Sikes before fullused to pay for l . anu i ......

y
-

. . d Eold by hlm t0 Vann
hp hnnd noiaers .......-- - jitt(?) the noM.ca bnV the ( escen- - made to Vann Sikes. fold to satisfy

squeeze the Juice !

a provisions of said deed of trust,
dants of the very people w

This 26th day of November. 1917.J fV .heir very lives, to W. C. SANDERS, Trustee.

NOTICE OK Sl'MMOXSwhen a newbillionaires
rot of

more
workers have been raised who

the; afford to be exploited to
can . ,,h ls as

North Carolina. Union County.
In the superior uouri.

Anderson Hallev vs. Hattle Hailey.
The defendant above named win

take notice.

citizens really
Then! after all the billions that

are inthe boys
cmparefnadQetogooutin ,th.

to
.now Vou are hereby renuired to be and

superiorRt ft tem of the
of winter and cut green pirn a gei pourt Qf Unlon county North
fuel to burn in a small heaUr that is

Hn to be Mi
Caro--

Tbe competent physician,' when treating the sick, relle. for a

cure on two great agencies Nature and Medicine.

Nature, unaided, will sometimes work a cure. But Nature fre-

quently Is unequal to the task and must have assistance. Then arises

the Imperative need for

Pure Drugs.
These you wlU find at this .tore to meet every need. Bring

your prescriptions to us and have them filled correctly and with ma-

terials of 100 purity and strength.

ENGLISH DRUG CO.
'The Store That Alwayi Hai It"

'Phone 39 Monroe, N. C.

house in
not large enough to m "

,Vh Monroe, N. C. beginning on the fifth
nest ana wouia uui " V V";.j." Monday berore the first Monday in

his class of fuel to warm the w bc(nj? th(j 2gth day
on the fourth of Jui. vvnm T.ni1!,rv mis. then and there tofoot
inrkson township young mau & coniDlaint of Anderson

complained that he was f111: Hailey who seeks an absolute divorce
every night on account of Insufficient from on the ground8 of your
v.j.ii. tio a tnid bv his captain
to hush; that he was not furnishing you are hereby notified that unless

u ona n nnv news. inc wnu".

Enjoy the Soft Light of Rayo
Why put up with a flickering, flaring, smoking old

lamp when you can buy a llayo ?i

RAYO LAMPS ffive steady light that Is easy on the eyes.

You remove neither the chimney nor the shade to light them

-- as convenient as Ras. Artistic In design, they have no cheap

filigree ornaments that make cleaning a long Job.

Yonr dealer will be glad to demonstrate Rayo Lamps. Ask for

them by name.

Aladdin Security Oil Is the kerosene of quality for lamps,

stoves and heaters.

you appear and answer or demur to
the complaint of the said Anderson

bu.u ii"- - j - -
Earned oush was in the same fix.

And the fact that great numbers of
Hailey, he will be granted tne renei
nmvpd for in the comnlalnt.itrnnir. robust young men ".

left their homes only recently are hand this me na. Witness mv
coming back "boxed up", having day of NoT lftl7.

T? W. I.EMMOND. C. S. C.rtiprt of.nneumon a. corohoraies me
O. Lemmond, Plaintiff's Atty.w.Jackson young mans storj.

Thou , fppl like askine the aues
viiat in the name of Sam Hill SALE OE LAM) XEAU INDIAN

STANDARD OIL COMFAINI TRAILand all the other little Hills, is be-I- ..

Anne, with the Deonle's money that(Ntw Jrw) TTnder and bv virtue of a Judgment
t t i ...n

hp no- - Hnent. so lavisniy 101 ' of B. F. Long. Judge holding tneCWIott. N. C
Ch.rl.Mon. W. Vi.

CbwltMoa. S. C
BALTIMORE

MO.
WuMnttnn. D. C
Norfolk. V.
Richaoad, V. tirpnomtinna? We venture the as courts of the 13th Judicial District

.,.tinn tii it if nn invest iealion is
SCI 11VU ...to. -

ever entered into to determine this tober term, 1917, of the superior
. . . l . k. 1 1 tiit-- ii r mnra I a h.iw i rrn n Vfir.

quesiton mav it win tum up mv-- icoun ior tuiuu vuuul uyvu
ntTAnnoas iiiiim iifii a ui.nuii v . i n ii-- i i r u iiiv iiuii dim utuiuoi i u

.v.nt,o nitrh.fnrV at lr he Uvea as Una rata nf Monroe Hardware com
Bimao ' . w ' vm - , , ,
i xfathpiisaiari and did noinins nonv in- - v. u. k. orr. to wnicn- - -- - - , .

else DUl SnaRB uurinuiM. IJUUfclurm IIU jHtauiun
Turfppd on the information gath-- hereby craved. I. will on

ered'from The Journal's editorial. I Saturday, the 5th day of Jan. 1918,
nf the, npnnip'n mono is DCinx it o'ciorK. ai me couri uuue

used to make millionaires than is be-- door jn the city of Monroe, Union
ine used to take care oi me ecu- - county, rortn uaronna, ouer ior yuu--

. 1 ....In i . . , . . . l l u I.IJJa. iii

A Word to the Farmers
of Union County.

We urge upon the farmera of Union county to aow wheat Ev-

ery farmer should bow enough for his own needs, if not more. If
you should have a surplus Uncle Sam offers you $2.00 a bushel
for it. In a recent letter from the Food Administrator we were
asked to urge the farmres to put In all the wheat they can.

Plenty of Seed Wheat.
We have recently purchased a plentiful supply of the best seed .

wheat that the Valley of Virginia could supply. We have two cars
moving and more to follow. , ..mUAahf.

Exchange Your Wheat for Fresh Seed.
We offer yea fresh seed wheat in exchange for .your milling

wheat for 30 cents, per bushel difference, or will exchange for good
dry white corn,

tib Henderson Roller Mills
Monroe, N. C.

scripts. This money bo e;is.iy .nauc ilc gaie 10 me niguesi. u.uuc.
hv these milllanalres can be so easily cash, a two thirds undivided Interest

You Should Feed
Your Horses, Cows
and Hogs well dur-

ing the winter. 0
reinvestea in """"" m "u i .m.
Then Mr. McAdoo win nave n av nng ana Deing m ui luwun...,
sire that future generations os union county, ionu ruuiia, UJ...-aulre- d

to pay the war debt again, n the lands of D. C. Robinson. J. E.

granted. Sustare and others ana oounaea on

If the UDeny ioiuB mo "" j
country subm t to sucn a program, tare; on me easi oy me iu
w'thout protest, men we ro - uiweii ami . r.
worthy the name, 'tree Araenu , gonin oy mo wuua u.
arid richly deserve whatever comes to. estate lands, Caroline Pyron, and

others, and on the west by the lands
US i Tnrt niiii.M fnjA, AotitA mil T). C.

We are well stocked with Timothy Hay, Alfalfa. Corn. I believe it was oi iiiiau. vuuuui 1.1-- .-
. . ,ompnt iimt nrior rtnhinfion and known as the home

wno man iu ''n l .. i.p n K Orr. contain- -
Oats, Sweet Feed, Rice Meal, Mill reea, xeauu.

TO XuC upcuiuft vi . lft1i .n.oa mnr. rtr lpa. the
tnat "the American peoim u uus iujti

what they wani . ana n bb.ui bu.u . "know .!,, ,. nri1vr Co. vs. R. K.

isenf money changVrsthe oVn obtklned' in the above entitled

Cotton Seed Meal and nuns.
Our prices are right Phone us your orders.

BRUM'S CASH STORE, party ana t"k I i,h a., of December. 1917. pile Cared In 6 to 14 Days Drive Out Malaria, Builds Up System
ennrftet will trtwoA wmt If TkZO Xh Old BUmlaH rartt MTnfthlBt Ionic,

OINTMENT font to ear MTCM of ItrM.a, GROVK'B TABTBLESS chill TOMC,dn,Ml
Kil.rU.Miriche. thr blood ixl bofldf opth..XbH hSwXSi Tt1 UutM. . Urn. A UM lorn. F lull. i thMrrm.

?c.t,"nTd6rmTo;ehrng J0HH C. SIKES. Commissioner of

nresent uu,. Taft will prove to the Court,tne nrnh-'nMwl- na A Rlkea. Attn.
be a soiomon u u.a r-- - "

Phone 178. The Store That Appreciates Your Trade,


